Daily Dorm Check-In for COVID-19

Campus Health will be making daily calls to students living in the dorms who test positive for COVID-19. This also includes students who do not yet have a confirmed positive lab test but are showing symptoms of COVID-19, or if testing was not done students that were advised to self-isolate due to illness.

Here’s how it works:

- Students seen at Campus Health will be offered monitoring by our nursing team. For students seen elsewhere, they can simply call Campus Health at (520) 621-9202 and let us know so we can follow up and add them to our daily call list. This is a voluntary program.

- Please note, these daily dorm checks only apply to those students living in on-campus housing (Honors Village, Coronado, or La Aldea graduate student housing).

- Based on the call and the student’s needs, our nursing team can effectively refer students to a medical or mental health provider for a telehealth or in-person visit.

- In addition to daily calls from our nursing team, a mental health provider from our Counseling and Psych Services (CAPS) unit will also reach out to student each day and offer support.

- We will continue to call on patients until they are improving and at least 72 hours past the resolution of their fever or 7 days since the onset of symptoms (whichever is longer). At that point, Campus Health can inform the student that they can discontinue self-isolation.

- For medical emergencies – including but not limited to trouble breathing – students should call 911 immediately. For other serious issues we do have providers on call outside of business hours. Please see the relevant phone numbers below.

**MEDICAL:** (520) 621-9202  
**AFTER HOURS:** (520) 570-7898  
**CAPS 24/7:** (520) 621-3334

For up-to-date information on COVID-19:  
[HEALTH.ARIZONA.EDU](http://HEALTH.ARIZONA.EDU)